
Registration Form:
___Group of 6… … … $960 each
___Individual... .… ... $175 each
___Just food/drink.. $100 each 

Sunday April 3, 2022
1pm-4pm Golf
Includes Buffet
Wine and Beer

 
 
 

Golfer/Group of 6:
1__________________________
2__________________________
3__________________________
4__________________________
5__________________________
6__________________________

Sponsorships Available:

If paying by check mail payment and 
registration form to:

Gabby Petito Foundation
PO BOX ONE, Blue Point, NY 11715

 For more information and questions email:
 TopGolf@GabbyPetitoFoundation.org

Please indicate below your
sponsorship level choice

       ________________   
 Name:______________________________________

Address:______________________________________

Phone #:______________________________________

Email:______________________________________

Entry Deadline:
March 20, 2022

 Entry Deadline: 
March 20, 2022

For sponsors, a member of our 
team will contact you to 

discuss marketing.
 

TOPGOLF 5231 Express Dr. N, Holtsville, NY

Each Tee Box Holds Up to 6 Golfers
First come, First serve 

 

FOUNDATION
GABBY PETITO

TOPGOLF Golf Outing 

 Fundraiser  



Sponsor Levels

PRESENTING
SPONSOR

$5,000
 

Twelve golfer entries - 2 premium team bays with private

bar(beer and wine)- company name on large screens, on bay, 

banner and collateral - video loop entry - exposure on website, social

media and email reaching 100k+ individuals -20 attempts to hit longest

drive contest(cash prize depends on how many golfers enter)

LUNCH
SPONSOR

$2,000
 

WELCOME BUCKET
SPONSOR

$2,000
 

BAY SPONSOR
$1,200

 

FRIENDS TEAM
SPONSOR

$1,200
 

Six golfer entries - premium bay with private bar(beer and wine)- company

name on large screens, on bay, buffet and collateral - video 

loop entry - exposure on website, social media

and email reaching 100k+ individuals    

Six golfer entries - premium bay with private bar(beer and wine)- company 

name on large screens, on bay, bar and collateral - video 

loop entry - exposure on website, social media

and email reaching 100k+ individuals    

Six golfer entries - company name on bay - 

video loop entry - exposure on website, 

social media and email reaching 100k+ individuals    

Six golfer entries for FRIENDS participants - name on bay - 

video loop entry - exposure on website, social media

and email reaching 100k+ individuals    

MAKE A
DONATION

Donation

Any questions please email- 

TopGolf@GabbyPetitoFoundation.org

Company name on bay - video loop entry - exposure 

on website, social media and email reaching 

100k+ individuals    

TEE SPONSOR
$250

Donation


